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From 5l3oitUiip December 18. to Ct)Ut0tiap December 2r. icT^cf. 
Stochjiolme, Nov. 14. 

THings-are very much changedhece for the bet
ter, and tfie People who seemed a'most cast 
doivnat cheill/uccesi of Aff.iirj^ lu re taken 
great encouragement fromseycral lateadvan-
ta.^es o' his Majesties Arms, so thi t they>now 

with cheai fulness contribute to thceohtinuance of the 
War, The l.ul Lettei * from our Army, said that our 
Troops hid taken from the Enemy 400 Wagons, laden 
with Ammunicion and Provisions, and chac thtDatist) 
•Army was retired to La dscroon, leavingall che Coun
crey open to us. The Sates of this Kingdom will be 
assembled about tl e middle of thc next month ac Got-
tmb.irg, where minyof the Members"ire already arri
ved * Counr Mtgrtfs de la Gardie, the Crown Chan
cellor, hath for most ofthis Summer commanded an 
"Army on the side of Norway, and hath done the King-
•dom gfeat service, in obliging the Sieur GtHdenlieu to 
abandon the design he had upon Got tt nburg, and to re-
tireirkp tZortviy witb the Forces under his command ; 
and some have hereupon reported, that the command of 
.General of the Crown, will be conferred upon him. 
iGrearprsparations are*making here for putting out our 
T"leet very fctrly thenex-year, without which it will be 
Impossible to transport those Forces to Pomeren, which 
jtbe preservation of that Countrey demands. 

Copenhagen, Decemb. 11. The Armies in Schonen 
lie quartered as formerly, abouc cwo Leagues distant 
from each o her, the Danes reaching from Landfcroon 
toLundt, ancTguarding thesevetal Passes to Mllmoe, ro 
hinder any succors being sent thither., "IheSucdeshrte 
sent the greatest part of their Baggage to Htl'ni/'tfa't.bue 
asyetthereis not any appearance of the march of their 
Armies. On Wednesday last arrived here Sieur Tromp, 
who gave orders for thc Immediate departure of c» light 
"Frigats for Climit. T-he.next day the Sieut Gnldenlieu 
returned hichetfrom S chonen, and to morrow he parts 
hence again toElfenore,in order to his embarkation, 
-and his pasting with three Men of War to Norw y, ha
ving orders, as we are. told, co assemble the Troops in 
those par s,and to give^hei'Kcdaa diversion, pn that side 
•during this Winter season, ' J )o 

Htmburgh, Decemb. tt. We expect with much impa-. 
tience the arrival of the Poll from Tkifmatk, which 
ought to have come in tfiij afternoon^ foe, fiom lubeck 
We have Ltrters which fay, tha t-t here wa- a,u ived a VesT 

selfrom Ctpenhigen, the Master whereof reports, that 
he had heardgreat stiootirigfafter he vvxvtorhe ou t , and 
that he supposed it waff in Schoncrrdtfon -which many 

StrMburgh, Decemb. 14. The electoral Prince o£ 
Saxony, who hath been detained here sometime by an 
indisposition, is now so well recovered, rhat he \ urpofes 
to part from hence in sew dayes for Spire , and from' 
thence to pals to Francs&rt. The Sieur de Monclar, 
who commands in chief in Alsace, has made it his bust* 
ness for these oaves past , to go from one place to thei 
other, to visit the Garisons and the Magazines and upon 
the complaints imde to him by the poor Inhabitants of, 
the great oppreflions they lie under, in that morcSpT-
diers are quartered upon them than chey can receive^M,, 
as we arc cold, promised to give them seme ease irt jthac 
matcer. 

Francfort, Decemb. 16. The" 1 \ instant was the dis 
appointed for the celebration of the Emperors marriages 
at Pajfla lor which great preparations hive been maje 
there. We have an account of the Imperial Brides be
ing passed through Bavaria on her- way thither,'havingita, 
her journey been treated by order of ihe Elector of Ba
varia, with great magnificence. Front, the Countries 
bordering on the Rhine, vie hear of nothing but lamen-
cationsand complaints ef the poor people, on occasion, 
of the Winter quarters chey are obliged to furnish. The 
Stares of Franconif,aftet having beta assembled several 
dayes to console concerning chis matcer which is 19 grie
vous to the Inhabitants,are seraratrd^noc having fceeft 
able to obtain of the Regiments designed-to. winter i a 
theirTerricoritja delay oj tlieir much , till they had! 
represented tfeings to the Imperial CuHrr. The I"*"P^r'al 
Ciy of Pf- e-rnfes hath been forced toyieU, and to nceiVe-
theRegimencsof Sou hes, Grtrta,McYArC,into Gari
son therd on ptetenceto secure that City and itsTerri-t 
Tories against the ancursions cf the Frencty Garison of 
DeUiponti. EcliJes the Lunenburg Troops which are 
quartered in tfceTeiritories of this City, the Imperial 
Commissaries demand a considerable aum of Money o t 
otir Magistrates, Which hey will fin clifficuk to obtain^ 
Thc Elector of Saxony has furn'fljed hfsFrontierplaoes 
with good Ga'tiibns,being resojlveit to oppose any thac 
fliall'by force endeavor to take-Winter-quarters in bit 
DpminLorts. „ ~ 

HJgue, Decemb. 22 , His Highnesi has, since his re* 
turri from Zealind, had several Conferences with thei" 
Count de H'ildeekMteCount Hotne%General of the* 
Artillery, (fc. abjut matters relatirtg-fo thenext Cam
pagne , and we are told that afterthrfltmas,,a List" will 
be made publick of the Regiments that ire to fortn the 
A.rmy the next Summer. 1 J)e States1 bis Hollmd haVtf 
only adjourned their Session till thd beginning, or the/ 

JPeace, hiving madaa jBiocr flay here.is gone forwird on 
his journey to Nimegueni The ElecT^"- of Brmden-
burg) as our Letters from1 Berlin adviit*^ drawing seve
ral Troops-together .haying, as is bsjjeved, a design in 
hand upon thc lQe of Rugcn. The Imperial Troops 
have forced the Lunenburgs to quit the quarters they 
tiad taken in the Countrey of Mecklenburg.The Elector 

fjagne. QnTbursdaylast,theSfeui• Mfferkroon, Ed -
Voy Extraordinary of the King of Devmitk, presentees 
5 Memorial co^heJiiier Generalt in which he presses 
thc-m jo take such resolution, concerning the eqifipplhg.3V 
Squadron 6f Mctidf War tb join wich those of th i KnVg* 
his Master chis next Summer in the Ealtick,as the posture 
of affairs will require ; in which the said Minister is thc 

of Saxoiyis resolu'enVTo*pe""aift any "EcoSps wbatfo-n more, earrfestjfotjrl'ai al) the advwei from Stockstolmet 

ever to winter in his Territories. fay 


